INTRODUCTION
Since the first communications (Coulaud et al., 1984) , the efficiency of ivermectin in microfiladermia was con firmed by multiple studies (Awadzi et al., 1986 in Ghana, Soboslay et al., 1987 in Togo, Prod'hon et al., 1987 a Forest area in Ivory Coast, etc.). The drug is remarkable in that it produces only minor side-effects (Albiez et al., 1988; Sole et al., 1989; Boussinesq, 1991) . In this respect ivermectin differs from diethylcarbamazin (DEC), the microfilaricide used until recently, well known for its adverse effects (« Mazzoti reaction »).
As previously reported (Vuong et al., 1985 (Vuong et al., , 1988 , the so-called intra-dermic microfilariae live in fact in the lymphatic vessels. Results from several studies seem to con firm indirectly this claim. Prod'hon et al. (1987) showed that 7 days after treatment there is a decrease of the number of microfilariae in the skin concomittant with a hundred fold decrease in the vector. The suggestion was that, follo wing treatment, the distribution of the microfilariae in the dermis was modified in a way that make them less acces sible to the vector. In fact, in an analysis of the vertical distribution of microfilariae, it could be demonstrated that the surviving parasites are localized deeper in the hypodermis (Jurgens and Schulz-Key, 1990) . Numerous micro filariae were found in the sub-cutaneous lymph nodes after administration of ivermectin (Duke et al., 1991) .
The aim of the present study was to test our earlier 
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findings on a large sample of skin-snips (360) from 30 onchocerciasis patients from Ivory Coast taken before and three days after treatment with ivermectin.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

-T r eatm ent
Thirty onchocerciasis patients, living in a focus of Sudanese savana in the Northern Ivory Coast, were given 200 µg/kg of iver mectin per os.
Snips from both iliac crests, calves and ankles taken on D0 (6 snips) and D3 (6 snips) were fixed in 10 % formalin. Tissues from each patient collected on the same day were embedded toge ther in the same paraffin block, cut at 5 µm, stained in SafronHematoxylin-Eosin and mounted in Permount. Some sections were also stained with Trichrom with Light Green, Giemsa or Orcein. The snips could be differenciated in the blocks by the thickness of the epidermis (ankle skin), staining with waterproof india ink before embedding (iliac crests skin).
-IMMUNOMORPHOLOGICAL METHODS
Attempts to identify the initial lymphatic vessels were done. The peroxydase-anti-peroxydase technique (PAP) was used on deparaffined sections with vascular endothelial markers (VIII factor, CD34, BNH9) and capillary basement membrane markers (col lagen IV, laminin). Six snips obtained from two patients harbor ing microfilardemia of 45,5 and 195,5 were tested.
P arasitological fingings
At D0, the mean microfilarial density per snip was 93,7 (range: 18-264) . The mean number of ingested microfilariae/Sumulium was 15 at D0 and 0.5 at D3.
P athological findings
Skin changes were identical whatever the origin of the snip (iliac crest, calf or ankle). The mean score of microfi larial quantity and of each histological lesion were repre sented (Fig. 1) at D0 (black columns) and D3 (white columns). There was a considerable decrease in intra lymphatic and in « extra-vascular » microfilariae. The types and intensities of the lesions in the tissue remained unchanged. Acute dermatitis (type 2) and granulomatous dermatitis lesions were rare before as well as after treat ment. The eosinophilic necrosis of the connective tissue, giving a lizard aspect of the skin, was as frequent before as after treatment. Subacute lymphangitis was observed in the lymphatic capillaries running alongside the blood capil laries. The lymphatic capillaries were infiltrated with neu trophils, mononuclear cells such as lymphocytes and plasma cells; some displayed fibrinous thrombi.
Score
RESULTS
Both parasites and skin lesions were identified and loca lized according to criteria previously defined (Vuong et al., 1991) . Microfilariae were intra-lymphatic or extra-vascular. The lesions belonged either to an inflammatory process or to the so-called « reactive » changes. The inflammatory lesions were of 5 types: chronic non-specific dermatitis (type 1), acute dermatitis (type 2), subacute dermatitis (type 3), granulomatous dermatitis (type 4) and dermal scle rosis (type 5). « Reactive » lesions were of various types: dilation of lymphatic vessels, dilation of blood capillaries, accumulation of mast-cells, accumulation of melanophages, eosinophilic necrosis. Parasites and lesions were quantitated by assigning a score to each parameter as follows: 1-3 micro filariae = score 1 ; 4-6 microfilariae = score 2 ; more than 6 microfilariae = score 3 ; intensity of lesions: ( + ) = score 1 (+ +) = score 2 (+ + +) = score 3. Endothelial lining of lymphatic capillaries containing sec tions of microfilariae did not show any labelling with VIII factor, CD 34 and BNH 9 while endothelial cells of blood
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capillaries could clearly be identified by these markers. Contrary, the markers of the basement membrane, collagen IV and laminin, were weakly positive around slits contai ning sections of microfilariae and around blood capillaries.
COMMENT
This study reconfirms the rapidity of ivermectin's effect on the decrease of microfiladermia, as well as the lack of its secon dary dermal effects. The comparison of the number of micro filariae ingested by the Simulium and the one in the snips before (D0) and after the treatment (D3 ) clearly demonstrated this fact. Moreover, this work brought some additional facts:
1 -From the pathological point of view, the lack of intensification of acute inflammatory lesions after treat ment, demonstrates that ivermectin did not induce an exit of microfilariae into the extra-lymphatic connective tissue.
2 -The decrease in the number of « extra-lymphatic » microfilariae demonstrates the difficulty to localize micro filariae on histological sections. Some so-called « extra-vascular » microfilariae were in fact inside the ini tial lymphatic capillaries.
3 -The numerous subacute inflammatory lesions developped around blood capillaries correspond in fact to a lymphangitis of lymphatic capillaries running alongside blood capillaries as described in the Cercopithifilaria johnstoni model (Vuong et al. in press ). This lesions is frequently asociated with dilation of lymphatic capillaries which is as prominent before as after treatment.
CONCLUSION
The rapid drainage of microfilariae towards the deep lymphatic vessels of the skin and into the lymph nodes can be explained as follows: under normal conditions, microfi lariae maintain themselves in the lymphatic capillaries of the skin. This is an active phenomenon, because the micro filariae must resist the pressure constanstly exercized by the skin's muscular activity, which tends to push them as the lymph towards the deep lymphatic vessels. Ivermectin rapidly induces muscular changes of microfilariae (Darge et al. , 1991) . Paralyzed microfilariae are then carried towards the large collecting lymphatic vessels. Thus, the mode of action of ivermectin is totally opposite to the one of diethylcarbamazin. This drug induces a sudden exit of microfilariae from the lymphatic channels, and triggers a synchronous inflam matory process in the peri-vascular connective tissue, a pro cess known as the Mazzotti reaction ; microfilariae are then destroyed in the connective tissue . Under the influence of ivermectin, the microfilariae remain in the lymphatic system and are destroyed inside the lymph nodes, so that no inflammatory process is induced in the connec tive tissue (skin, sclera, corneal stroma) and the ocular and skin lesions are not intensified.
